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vehLcla Sizing Data for 1995
Vehicle Name: Strav_an I Conftg_=atLon :S105015V.S00




Nose Cap Radius - 1'
HaJo= Outside Diameter - 4.5'
Netted _ea - 98 sqf_
Structure Weight - 179 Ib
C.G. - Sta 67.4
Czew _._az_nant Data:
Length - 17.8'
Minor Outside Diameter - 4.5'
Major Outside Diameter - 9.5'
Wetted Area - 393 sqft
Structure Weight - 719 Ib
C.G. - $ta 237.3
Fixed weight - 3,000 Ib
C.G. - Sta 190.5
Crew Weight - 440 ib
C.G. - Sta 292.9
Oxidize= Azaa Data:
Len_h - 30.2'
Hinoz Outside Diame_eE - 9.5'
Major Outside Diameter - 18.0'
We_ted Area - 1,316 sqft
Structure Weight . 2,408 Ib C.G. m S_a 531.1
Tank weight - 531 ib C.G. - Sta 596.5
Oxidizer Weight - 258,011 lb C.G. - Sta I;04.1
Tank Insulation Weight - 1,602 ib C.G. - Sta596.5
Small Dome Height - 3.5'
Small Dome Diameter (I.D.) - i0.0'
Tank Frustum Length - 21.0'
Large Dome Height - 5.6'
Large Dome Diameter (I.D.) - 15.9'
Tank Volume = 3,741 cuff
1995 T.ad) Vehicle Sizing Dam with Liquid Hydrogen
28-42
Con_£g_:at£oa :SlOSOlSV.500 P_|re 2
Fuel Azea Data:
Length - 82.6'
M/no: Outsidm Diameter - 18.0'
Major Outside Diameter - 33.6'
Surface Area . G,842 sqft
Structure Weight - 12,$21 lb
Tank Weight - 4,018 lb
Fuel Weight - 121,359 Ib
Tank Insulatlon Weight - 8,183 Ib
Small Dome Height - 6.9'
Small Dome Diameter (I.D.) - 19.4'
Tank Frustum Length - 48.7'
Large Dome Height - 16.5"
Large Dome Diameter (I.D.) - 33.1'
Tank Volume - 28,306 cult
C.G. - Sta 1233.7
C.G. - Sta 1175.1
C.6. - Sis 1199.2
C.G, - Sta 1175.1
Pa_loadBayAzea:
Len_h - I0'
Wetted Area - 648 8qft
Structural Weight - 1,186 Lb
C.G. - Sta 0.0
Payload C. G. - Sta 1619.1
Engine A._a Data:
Engine Type - 10
# of Engines - 8
Total Engine Weight - 40,880 lb C.G. -Sta 1275.4
St_ake Area Data:
Strake Length - 58.5'
Surface Area (ea) - 568 sqft
Total WeLght - 8,309 lb
C.G. - Sta 749.4
1995 TAD Vehicle Sizing Dam withLiquidHydr_,gcn(conL)
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Co_g_:ation :S20S015V.500 Page 3
Mime. Ccaponent Data:
APU Weight - S,000 lb C.G. - Sta
Landing Gear Weight - 10,000 ib
Wiring Weight - 382 ib
RCS & Control Weight - 454 Ib
Ovezall Vehicle Data:
Len_h - 140.4'
Tank Structure O.D. - 33.6'
Diameter to Outside of Strekes -
Dian_ter to Outside of Engines -
Max. Fuselage Diameter - 50.4'
Nose Cone Angle - 16.0 deg.
Tail Cone Angle - 20.0 deg.
Sizing based on Liquid Fuel
PEol_ll.l.a._t: Weight & Vol-m_ BEeak Down
!'_1:
Ascent 115,505 ib 26,132 cult
Hohman Transfer 329 Ib 74 cult
ACS 25 lb 6 cult
Retrofire 351 Ib 79 CUlt
Boiloff & Resvs 149 Ib 34 cult
Flyback 5,000 Ib 1,131 cult
Total 121,359 ib 27,457 cult
O=LdlzI=:
Ascent 252,928 lb 3,557 cult
Hohman Transfer 1,917 Ib 27 cult
ACS 152 ib 2 cult
Retrofire 2,122 Ib 30 cult
Boiloff & Resvs 891 Ib 13 cult
")8.6
C.G. " Sta 1395.6
Total 258,011 ib 3,629 cult
Ascent Fuel Weight Includes :
1% Addition for Residuals and Unusable Fluids
1.5% Addition of the Usable Fuel for the APU, RCS, and ECS
1995 TAD Vehicle Sizing Data with Liquid Hydrogen (cont.)
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Fuel Mass Fraction - 75.9 %
Payload/Glow Ratio - 0.053
Payload/Dry weight Ratio - 0.264
Dry Weight C.G. - Sta 1064.7
Gross Weight C.G. - Sta 882.1
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payload vs.Engine Type and Strake Sizefor a 956 klbm Vehicle at 20,%
and 2_% Strake Sizes
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Ppvlqad vs. Engine Tvoe and Strake Size for a 956 klbm Vehicle at 10%
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Payload vs. Full Capture andRo_._.c ket Qut Mach Number for Va.riou_
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Payload vs. Full Caoture Mach Number for Engines #10, #30 and #32
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Payload vs. % Change in Drag Estimates for the Baseline Vehicle
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Comparison to a common set of orbital
transportation system requirements is
required using a common set of
analysis tools and methodologies.
Turbo Based
Initial Accelerator






Rocket Ejector Based]Initial Accelerator
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